<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Doggy lies in bed.

   - relatively quiet house/dog breathing
   - clock ticking
   - phone rings

2. Owner answers phone.

   - ringing, footsteps, beep of answering phone
   - Charlie Brown-like chatter

3. Doggy sees the clock.

   - chatter continues
   - clock ticking gets louder
   - sad dog noise

4. Doggy hears owner hang up.

   - a "hang up" beep, footsteps
   - curious dog noise
   - collar jingle
Fido

5. dog meets owner at door
   - dog scampers/person walking

6. door opens
   - dog scampers out
   - start of outside noises

7. dog sitting outside

8. zoom into face
   - outside noises continue
   - happy bark

- cars, bikes, kids laughing
- birds, wind, etc.
- happy barking